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No. 3231. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE GRAND-DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF IRELAND IN RESPECTOF AERIAL
TRANSPORT BETWEEN THEIR RESPECTIVE TERRI-
TORIES. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,ON 27 JULY 1954

The Governmentof the Grand-Duchyof Luxembourgand the Government
of Ireland

considering

that the possibilities of commercial aviation as a mode of transport have
considerablyincreased;

that it is desirableto organize in a safe and orderly mannerregular aerial
communicationsand to developas far as possibleinternationalco-operationin
this field

that it is necessaryin consequenceto conclude betweenLuxembourg and
Ireland an agreementregulatingaerial transportby regular services,

haveappointedrepresentativesfor this purpose,who, duly authorised,have

agreedas follows

Article I

(a) The ContractingPartiesgrant to one anotherin time of peace,the rights
specifiedin the Annex heretowith a view to theestablishmentof theinternational
servicestherein described. Theseservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or
at a later dateat the option of the Contracting Party to whom the rights are
granted.

(b) Eachof the air servicesdescribedin the Annex2maybe put into operation
as soonas the ContractingParty, to whom the rights specifiedin the Annex have
beengranted,has designatedan air companyor air companiesto operatethe
routes concerned.

(c) The air companyor air companiesthus designatedby one of the Con-
tractingPartiesmaybe required,beforebeing authorisedto inauguratethe services
contemplatedin this Agreement,to furnish to the competentaeronauticalauthori-
ties of the otherContractingParty proof of technicaland commercialqualification
under the laws and regulationsin force in the latter country.

Cameinto force on 28 February1955, the date on which the approvalof the Agreement
by the LuxembourgParliamentwas notified to the Governmentof Ireland, in accordancewith
article X (a).

2 See p. 100 of this volume.
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Article II

(a) Eachof the ContractingPartiesagreesthat the chargesimposed on the
air companyor air companiesof theotherContractingParty for theuseof airports
and other facilities shallnot be higher than thosewhich would be paid for the use
of suchairportsandfacilitiesby its nationalaircraftengagedin similarinternational
services.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introducedinto the territory of
oneContractingParty by or on behalfof anair companydesignatedby the other
ContractingParty and intendedsolely for use by the aircraft of that company
shall enjoy, in the matter of customsduties, inspectionfees and other national
dutiesor charges,treatmentas favourableas that grantedto nationalcompanies
or to companiesof the most favourednation.

(c) All aircraft operatedby the air companyor air companiesdesignated
by a ContractingParty on the air routescoveredby the presentAgreementand
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,normal equipmentand aircraft stores retained
on boardsuch aircraft shall, on entering or leaving the territory of the other
Contracting Party, be exempt from customsduties, inspectionfees or other like
dutiesandchargeseventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor consumedby suchaircraft
on flights over that territory.

Article III

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicencesissuedor
renderedvalid by one of the ContractingPartiesshall be recognizedas valid by
the other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routes and services
specifiedin the Annex. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to
refuseto recogniseasvalid, for flights over its own territory, certificatesof com-
petencyand licencesissuedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article IV

(a) The laws andregulationsof eachContractingParty relatingto the entry
to or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalnavigation
or to the operationand navigationof such aircraftwhile within its territory shall
apply to aircraft of the companyor companiesof the other Contracting Party.

(b) Passengers,crews and consignorsof freight shall be requiredto comply,
eitherin personor throughthe intermediaryof a third party actingin their name
andon their behalf, with the laws and regulationsgoverningthe entry into, the
presencein and the departurefrom the territory of eachContracting Party of
passengers,crewsandfreight, suchas thoseapplicableto entry,clearance,immigra-
tion, passports,customsand quarantine.
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(c) Passengersin transit through the territory of a Contracting Party shall
be subjectto a simplified control. Baggageandfreight in transit shallbe exempt
from customsduties, inspectionfees and similar charges.

Article V

EachContracting Party reservesthe right to refusean operatingpermit to
a companydesignatedby the otherContractingParty or to revoke suchpermit
whereit is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effectivecontrol are vested
in nationalsof theotherContractingPartyor in caseof failure of suchair company
to comply with the laws and regulationsreferredto in Article IV or to fulfil its
obligationsunder this Agreement.

Article VI

(a) Faresshallbe fixed at reasonablelevels,with particularregardto economy
of operation,normalprofits andthe characteristicsof eachservice,suchasstandards
of speedand comfort.

(b) In fixing fares,regardshallbe hadto the recommendationsof the Inter-
national Air TransportAssociation.

(c) In theabsenceof a recommendationfrom the said Association,the Luxem-
bourgandIrish companiesshallmutuallyagreeon the passengerfaresandfreight
ratesto beappliedon thesectionscommonto theroutesof each,afterconsultation,
if necessary,with the air companiesof third countriesoperatingthe sameroutes
in whole or in part.

(d) Such agreementsshall be subject to the approvalof the competentaero-
nautical authoritiesof both countries.

(e) Should the air companiesbe unable to reach agreementon the rates
to be fixed, thecompetentaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothcountriesshallendeavour
to arrive at a satisfactorysettlement.

(/) In the last resort, recourseshouldbe hadto arbitration as provided in
Article VIII of this Agreement.

Article VII

The ContractingPartiesagreethat

(a) the capacity of servicesprovided by the companiesof the Contracting
Partiesshall be suitedto traffic requirements

(b) the companiesof the ContractingParties shall take into consideration
on their commonroutestheir mutualinterestsin order not to operatetheir respec-
tive servicesin an unreasonablemanner;

(c) the servicesmentionedin TablesI andII will aim at offering a capacity
equal to the requirementsof traffic betweenthe country to which the company
belongsand the country for which the traffic is destined;
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(d) theright to embarkordisembarkin theirrespectiveterritoriesinternational
traffic intendedfor or proceedingfrom third countriesshallbe exercisedin confor-
mity with generalprinciplesof ordereddevelopmentlaid down by the Luxembourg
and Irish Governmentsand on such conditionsthat the capacity is suited to

1) traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the country of
destination

2) the requirementsof an economicworking of the agreedservice

3) the requirementsof traffic in the territories crossed,having regard to
local and regionalservices.

Article VIII

(a) The ContractingPartiesagreeto submit to arbitrationany disputerelating
to the interpretationand applicationof this Agreementor of the Annex thereto
which cannotbe settled by direct negociation.

(b) Any such disputeshall be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization set up by the Convention on International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicago on the 7th December,1944.1

(c) Nevertheless,the Contracting Partiesmay, by mutual agreement,settle
the disputeby referring it either to an arbitral tribunal or to any other person
or body designatedby them.

(d) The Contracting Parties undertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article IX

This Agreement shall be registeredwith the International Civil Aviation
Organizationset up under the Conventionon International Civil Aviation done
at Chicagoon 7th December,1944.

Article X

(a) The presentAgreementshall enterinto force on the dateon which its
approvalby the LuxembourgParliamentshall havebeennotified to the Govern-
ment of Ireland. Nevertheless,the provisionsof the presentAgreementwill be
applicableon a provisional basis from the dateof signature.

(b) In a spirit of closecollaboration,the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the ContractingPartiesshall consulteachother from time to time with a view
to ensuringthe application of the principles defined in this Agreement and in
the Annex theretoand their satisfactoryexecution.

(c) This Agreement and the Annex thereto shall conform with any agree-
ment of a multilateral characterwhich shall bind the two Contracting Parties.

1 Seefootnote 3, p. 11 of this volume.
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(d) Modifications of the Annex to this Agreementor to TablesI and II may
be agreedupon betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthorities.

(e) Either ContractingParty may at any time notify the other Contracting
Party of its desire to terminatethis Agreement. Such notification shall take
effect twelve monthsafter the dateof its receiptby the other ContractingParty
unless the notification is withdrawn by mutual agreementbefore the expiry of
this period.

DONE at Brussels,this 27th day of July, 1954. in duplicate, in the French
and English Languages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof the Grand-Duchyof Luxembourg
(Signed)Lambert SCHAUS

For the Governmentof Ireland
(Signed) Denis R. MACDONALD

ANNEX

I

a) To operatethe servicesset out in TablesI and II, the companiesnominatedby
eachContractingPartywill enjoy, in theterritory of the other, transit andlanding rights
for non commercialpurposes;they mayalsousethe airports andcomplementaryfacilities
provided for internationaltraffic.

b) If the ContractingParty on whoseterritory non commerciallandingsare made
requires it, the companies of the otherContractingParty must ensureat thesepoints
reasonablecommercialservicefor thetransportof passengers,mail andgoods.

c) As regardsthe servicementionedin Table I it is agreedthat Luxembourg aircraft
flying over Irish territory, whether bound eastwardsor westwards, will land at Shannon

Airport.

II

To operate the servicesset out in Tables I and II, the companiesnominatedby each
Contracting Partyshall also enjoy in the territory of the other, the right to embark and
disembark passengers,mail and goodsunder the terms of this Agreement.

TABLE I

LuxembourgService

Luxembourgvia intermediatepoints to Shannonand beyond in both directions.

TABLE II

Irish Service

Shannon and/or Dublin via intermediate points to Luxembourg and beyond in both
directions.
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